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HER GREATNESS BUT

DAWNING.

The Secret of Wichita's Great
Success as a City.

A magnificent and Imposing
Business Palace Goes Up.

The Contract Let for the Erection of the
Central Building and South

Wing of the Lewis

Academy.

A DISTINGUISHED GUEST.

Mr. Joseph Hill, the general superintend-
ent of the Yandalia, accompanied by his two
daughters, arrived in this city yesterday
morning, in his special car from St. Louis,
on a visit to his son, the superintendent of
the Wichita and Western. Although Gen-

eral Superintendent Hill has long been
indentified with the railway interests of the
west, and prominently, he said to us that he
hadnover had the pleasure of visiting Kan
sas before. He is delighted with the life and
activity of our city, the enterprising spirit of
our people and the pheneminal growth of
the place, offering but the singlo criticism
that he thought we spread out too much.and
that by running our business houses a story
or two higher and thereby concentrating as
much as possible tho business on two or
three streets, that wo would as a business
community find it more profitable. We
could only explain that tho foundation of a
big city was being laid and that of course
it had to be broad or wide out. So pleased
is Mr. Hill with our country that ho will
look still farther, expecting to go out today
with his son over the Wichita and Western
to Kingman. With no little pleasure docs

the Eagle welcome to our city tho general
superintendent of tho Great Yandalia Lino.

THE SECRET OF IT.

The secret ot Wichita's success is no se-

cret to those who know or understand her
people. Wichita never fails in any under-
taking simply becauso of the unity of her
people. If there be factions or a disposition
upon tho part of sets at times to act selfishly
In a limited way, when it comes to any mat-

ter touching the interests of tho people as a
whole, Wichita never fails to stand as one
man for that interest. A parallel to tho ac-

tion and result of Tuesday's election prob-
ably cannot bo found in all tho annals of
municipal history. Such unity as that
election evinced is simply wonderful. But
one man in each thousand of those who had
the right to express their convictions at the
ballot box was found dissenting from tho
actions of tho other nine hundred and c.

Out of three thousand two hun
dred and thirty votes cast in tho city and
township, but four or Cvo said "nay," which
not only shows unanimity, but that our
people as a whole aro up with tho spirit of
the timos, are progressive to a man, and
that tho clement known as mossbacks and
cranks, and one which retards so many
communities, is entirely wanting here. If
tho Eagle should announco tomorrow
morning that Wichita could make, as a city,
five million dollars, or add fivo thousand to
the number of her inhabitants by doing
tome designated thing, however impossible
it might seeri'i, it would all be fixed before
sundown.

THE LEWIS ACADEMY.

Tho contract was rnado up, signed and
sealed yesterday for the erection of the main
building and the south wing of tho Lowis

academy, in this city, tho north wing of
which is now approaching completion. This
will prove a surpriso to our readers, as it
was to us, for wo had understood that tho
incorporators proposed to got along with the
north wing, which is just beidg finished, for
tho present. The addition of tho main or
central building, together with tho south
wing, will constitute an cdifico not surpassed
for beauty and grandeur by any
educational institution in tho state,
if in tho west, aad, in compartson with
which the half dozen colleges, of
other localities, and about which there has
been so much wind wasted will palo into
utter insignificance. Tho north wing, new
being completed, is practically three stories
high. The south wing will be its counter-
part. Tho main building will bo conspicu-
ous and imposing. The entire institution is
to be completed on or before tho first day of
January next.

All honor to tho founders of tho Lowis
Academy of Wichita, to their generosity,
discernment and broad faith. That their
noblo work will lire after them is assured.

MAGNIFICENT AND IMPOSING UUS-1NE-

PALACE.

The contract was awarded j'esterday to J.
IL Sternberg for tho erection of the finest
and the greatest business house over erected
in tbo state of Kansas. It is the now cloth-
ing palace of tho Bitting lirothers. Wo have
mislaid tho specifications furnished us by the
contractor, but tho building is to be put up
on the present site occupied by that firm aud
the additional twenty-fiv- e feet on tho west,
and is to be four stories high with a model
modern front, imposing and grand in its
character. Each of the four floors is to be
60x100 feet square, the entire building to con-

tain thirty thousand superficial feet of floor.
This new business will loom up in a
way which will inako many of tho old two
and three-stor- y bricks look particularly
squatty. Wichita has no more enterprising
tior successful firms than tho Bitting Broth-er- t,

whose trade reaches to j every town in
Southwest Kansas and who do not pro-

pose any longer to be confined even by the
boundaries of the state in their splendid and
growing business. The Eaqli takes great
pleasure in congratulating theso worthy cit-

izens, bespeaking for them a continued at
prosperity commensurate with their capital, in

experience and descrvings.

AN EXPLANATION.

It was announced by the Eagle the other
day that the general freight agent of the
Santa Fe had issued an order, the enforce-

ment of which would stop the further dean-in- s;

and handling of grain in tbo Wichita
elevators whilo in transit. The information
came from grain men ia this city. It now
turns out that tho order was a proper mode
to protect honest men as well at tho rail.
roads, and not to discriminate against
Wichita interests or business. It had come
to tba knowledge of the Santa Fe manage-me- et

that parties were in the habit of load-

ing grain at different points outside of
Wichita and billing the same to distant
Market at schedule rates. Tho parties
coaspkisMd of would load in 25,000 or
KJttO peuads of grain, run it into Wichita

.jad then taaw nd

kartJatalasM.oa. Ofeoamthtre woald
at Ute fawawiK tmmami'.M

Wichita for nothing. The men who were
beating the railroad ivero simply Letting
Wichita.

THE GARFIELD UNIVERSITY.

Elder Lolz, of the Christian church, states
that the people of Wichita proposo to give
the site, build the college building and en-
dow the new college which is bein built by
this society to the amount of S100.COO, and
that the project is far enough advanced to
insure Its success. Commonwealth.

It is notto be a college, in the first place,
but several colleges, a university, in fact.
As for the rest, Wichita cover docs any-

thing in a small way wo don't know how.
Whoever, for instance, ever hoard of a town
before taking in three railroads in one day
and inaugurating another ono next morning
before breakfast.

THE ELECTION.

The exact result of Tuesday's bond elec

tion ia this county cannot bo ascertained un-

til tho vote Is canvassed by the county com-

missioners, but from information received
ud to this writinc tba townships outside of
the city gave tho bond3 between 800 and
1,000 majority. Therefore tho net majority
in the county will be upwards of 4.003.

In view of this state of tho polU no one
can chargo tho farmers of Sedgwick county
with being opposed to railroads or opposed
to makinc Wichita the chief city in tho stale.
The farmers deserve praise.

Senator John Kclley, who was in totin
yesterday, said to a reporter: Now, wo

farmers voted the bonds for i ou folks, and
now all we ask von to do is to pay tho inter-

est." That's about tho sizo of it.

Illustrating tho extent of tho real Mtnto

craza tho city burveyor told c reporter that
whilo ha was setting some stakes in tha
north part of town Ilia other ihy ho found a
crowd of children slnVibg out lots and ad-

ditions and trying to make sales among
each other. Imbibing tho spirit of trading

in property from their parents, the chil-

dren have abandoned their usual amuse-

ments and gone to playing real estate agents.

TELEGRAPEIC.
Weather'Report.

WAhiUKOTON-- Juno 10. 1 a. in. Indica-

tions for Missouri arc: Generally fuir
waathcr, slightly warmer, yarlablo wind.

For Kansas J"air weather, nearly station
ary tomperture, variablo winds, gene-al- ly

southerly.

Both for Heron,
Colbt.Kes., Juno 9. E. 1. oreoter

has been elected from Thome.; county and
J. E. Weaver from Sherman county to the
congressional convention of tho Sixth 'dis-

trict. Both Heron men.
Tho fir.t Xotional bank commenced busi-

ness today in Colby.

Do Him Up If Ho Did.
Special Dispatch to the Dally Eagle.

Dodge Crrr, June 8. Probate Judge
August Crumbaugh, of this city, is now on
trial for fraud and conspiracy for having
fraudulently proven up ten sections of school
land in Ford county. This land was sold to
Wichita real estate dealers. Tho caso U be-

ing pushed igorously by County Attorney
Milton and Hon. M. W. Sutton, of Dodgo
City, who has been especially employed Co

assist tbo prosecution by tho st&to superin
tendent. O. II. Bentley, Esq , of ichita,
and J. T. Whitlow, of Dodgo City, repre
sent Judgo Crumbaugb,

The caso cxcitc3 unusual attention and
will bo vigorously contested. Judgo Crum-

baugh and his friends claim to bo able to
establish his cntiro innocence in this maltor.

Messrs. II. F. Friend, J. W. Coatee, J. V.
Dougherty and others from Wich.la aro in
attendanco here as witnesses.

Quartorly Report.
Xew Yolk, Juno 0. Tho quarterly re-

port of tho Westorn Union Telegraph com-

pany was issued today. It says tho net rev-

enues of the quarter ending Juno GO, based
upon nearly completed returns for April
and partial returns for May, estimates the
business for Juno at about SI, 000,000; add
surplus for April It, $559,508 13, from
which appropriations for interest on bonded
debts of SSl,t3G,315, sinking fund $20,000,
leaves u balnnce of S4,3C5,95-'5- . 15. Tho fall-

ing offfrom tho cstimnto in net result of
last quarter aro duo principally to judsmonts
against the AVcstcni Union "and Gold and
Stock companies, amounting, with interest
and costs, to $193,933. The entire surplus
may bo locally and properly ropieenled by
capitalization, cither in stocks or bonds, an'd
given to stockholders, but at tho present
time decides that no dividend bo declared.

You Shall I Won't.
St. "Loui June 9. Tho Master Builders

of this city, employing about 1,000 men,
bavo been considering for come time tho ad-
visability of discontinuing tho plan
inaugurated by them on tho fir- -t of May,
and of returning to the old system. The
decidsd at a meeting held this afternoon to
notify their employes carpenters, misons,
bricklayers, etc, that after June In they
would be required to work ten hours, and
that if they refuse men from other citi will
bo employed. Tho laborers stat that the v
will not return to tho old plan under any
consUerktion, and feel confident thkt no?.'
men brought heru to fill their places can be
pvrsunded to join their union and not go t- -

work.
itJust to SpUo Husband.

STAxrocp, Vt., Juno 9. Mrs. William
Sloan has for several months been extreme-
ly jealou of htr hu'bind. Sloan returned
froin viorkat an early hour lat evening.
Their littlo ld boy who always
met him at the tloor fsiled to uo to. On
going into tho house be inquired for bis ni
and wife. The servant said she had eut
tho boy on an errand. His long delny re-
sulted in a general search for the child,
whoso lifcls's bodv wa found in n ditch.
A constable took ilrs. Sloan into custody.
Shortly after being locked up she coifeil
to having drowned tho child. The only
reason for doing so wk, she snid, to spito
her liusbncd. Tho shock made hloaa in-

sane.
Evory Tub. Etc.

Pmsucna, 1'., Juno 9. The morning
session of the Typographical ur.ion as oc-
cupied in receiving resolutions and
memorials, which were read and referred to
tho proper committees. A very lirge num-
ber of memorials wero received opposing
consolidation with tbo KnighU of Labor.
This subject has been made a special order
for 3 o'clock this afternoon when an execu-
tive session will be held. Thero is no doubt
of the defeat of any movement looking
towards a consolidation.

Convicted of Felony
St. Loci, June 9. II. I). Davis, mster

workman of the Knights ofLabor assembly
Pacific, Mo., was sentenced to two years
tho penitentiary and fined $500, in the

circuit court of Franklin county at Union
today. lie was a leader in the late South-
western strike and was arrested for attempt-
ing to wreck tno first freight train that left
SL Louis during tbo strike, on March 21,
and shooting at the guards.

Tho cases of the other strikers at this
placa will bo taken up to:norrow This is
the first felony conviction growing out of
the late strike.

Weak Buttor Factory. ;

Mora Labor Trouble
cuicago, jue a, tnero is

lockout amonc painters 1.400
aro idle. The forty shops cf

sue .inner .rainier as&ctsalion taut
down to protcct.it is said, shops ini
which strikes bcea ordered local U-- -J

bor organizations. The remaining thirty- - j
lve shops had called upon to contrib--l

to support of in those which j
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The Senate FloundercdThrough
a Deluge of Bills Yes-

terday,

And at the Finish a Degre
of Warmth Was

Wrought Up

Over the Discussion of en Appropriation

Bill Which. After Much Argufi- -

cs'.ion, Was Passed.

The House Mounts a Tall Steed and Un-

der Whip and Spur Go;s Charging

After the

Whilom Fantasy, the Civil Service Re-

form Party Politics vs Patriotic
Promptings.

FORTY-NINT- H CONGRESS.

Senate.
Wasiiixgto:,, Jimo 9. After the routine

business the senate proceeded to the consid-
eration ot bills on the ca'endar Under the

ruic. Acving the measures
passed were the followinc:

A to reiiei o tuo state of Colorado
from chsrges on account of ordinance stores
famished to the state amounting to $83,819.

A bill providing for tho purchase of tho
portrait of Gen. Geo. IL Thomas.

A to establish a new land district in
Wyoming (the bill constitutes tLo counties
of Johnson and Crook in tbat territory a
new land district).

A bill to legalize the incorporation of
uitional trades unions.

A bill ainyndmg section 893 of the re ised
statute relating to traiuportatiou of obsccao
publications through the mails (the bill ex-

tends the scope of the old section).
A bill authorizing the payment of $25,-00- U

to Lewis A. Jacksn and $25,009 to tho
legal representatives of Mrs. Martha Yaughn
for patriotic services rendered in-

curred in conveying information -- of great
value to United States officers in ivcnluckv
in 1SG3. I

A bill to create additional land districts
in the territory of Dakota

A bill referring to the court of claims for
examination and repjrU t: congress of cer-

tain claims for the seizure by Governor
Johnson in the Utah expedition of 185V.

In the consideration ol little
wArmth of debate was developed. frrowinL'
out of Mr. Edmunds' objection to tho chir-act- sr

of proot permuted, thero being
danger, ha thought, of it being oxparte.

Mr. Ilawlcy protested agiinst the course
of the United States government indenting
to its citizens a recourse to courts, then
holding their claims in congrcs for thirty
years and finally refusing to hear them be-

cause proofs nro "old" or "defective"
Mr. Teller declared it to bo n burning

shame for a great government like that ot
tho United Slates to keep pushing honest
claims off for quarter of a eentury.

Mr. Hoar And then rejecting them as
stale.

Mr. Plumb said congress passed many
claims it ought never to pe-- s. Ho remem-
bered a bill reported from the committee on
claims allowing $4,000 for tho timber taken
off 120 acres of land in Tennessao during tho
uarand ho had been told since tho bill
pu'sod the senate that the land was valud
at $1 an acre- Ho remembered ILo senate
nnnealing to him to let it pass. That claim
was a fraud.

Mr. Hoar doubted the statement of Mr.
Piumb.

Mr. said be could find tho record.
Mr. Harris jaiiLbeh-i- d better also find

tho record to shew Tenncsseo land to be
woith SI an aero.

Hoar thought tho case a figment 'of
Mr. Plumb4s imagination.

ilobite closed tho was parsed.
A considerable number of bills for pri-

vate relief were passed and the snnato ad-

journed.
House.

Mills, from the committeo ,n rivers
and harbors, reported back a resolution di-

recting tho weretiry of wax to report 9

whether tho right of drainage into the Louis-
ville aid Portland canal should bo conceded
to tbo city of Louisville. The resolution
was adopted.

Tho house then went into committee of
th-- i v:biIiJ on the legislative, executive and
judicial appropriation bifta.
j Compton, of Maryland, did not pro-

pose to answer tbo speech full of omen
msde by bis colleague (McCJomasJ. Time
would show tbat the prophecy of that gen-

tleman tv as not correct. When the admin-
istration hud done its doty it would ba seen
tbat the figures presented by his collesguo
were not correct. He proposed
to address hunselt to the civil
service reform portion of tbo bill, and ex-

pressed admiration for tbe courage of tho
committee on appropriations in placing tbe
provision on the pending bill. In announc-
ing bi opposition to tbe rules adopted by
tbe civil service cumiiUMicm, ho gave voieb
to these sentiments. The law, bo sidd, w
uncoiKttluti'in. lie protested against it.
lie wa rfcht against tbe law sa it stood.

Uitt, of Illimis commented on what he
termed an extraordinary provision which
had bcn forced upon the appropriation to
nulifytho civil service if it were not
ruled out ou point of order. Ha hped thit
the house, r"prrLting tbo country and ths if
drunced thought ot the day, would defeat
with ft square vote. He believed ttm the

response of the country to tho provision
would prove h quwtu oa attacks upon the
civil service system. IIh criticized the ac-

tion of tbe president a appointing Oberly
as civil srr:oe eommuoiootr, oVIaring thet
gentleman was tbe t pe of party boss.

Mr. JUyne, of Pennsylvania, protested
bgaitt tho provision, and called attention to
tn fact tbat the change proposed to txj
mide could be made bv the prendeot. He
oeliovcd the prssidont v. as duing hn best to
carry out civil ame rtfurm, that
mot ifnot all of hi cabtact were oiideavor-in- g

in good faith to ecute tbe liw.
Mr-- Price, of Mississippi, criticized many

of tbe appropriations a oxir&vsgant.
In every place yon put your finger there i
rtiUennWs, petty larceny la every provision

grand larceitj in thi aggregate.
Mr. Springer, of IUraois, defended the

commissioner of pensions from the charge
of harint: violated the civii service law n-- d

declared that every appointment made by
that officer liad bn thct!y in accord moo
with tbe letter atd.pins of tbo law. Ho
went en to show that many of the special
examiner's sppoiotts had Cera Republicans
nnd called attention U tLe fact that Com-

missioner ISUck had reterood eight Itspub-lica- a

heads of divisions who re not pro-
tected by tho civil serviro law.

Mr. Heed, of Maine, while doubling the
correctness of this statement suggested tbat
Mr. Springer would make Mr. IKsxk very
unpopular with the Democratic partv if he
continued bis speech-M- r.

Springer asserted thai among tho em-
ployes of the pension otSee aos protected by
tbe'lsw half of them were nepnbheass. Tho
printing office was uU pruwdd
Mr.itounds with 2.500 esnploves not pro-
tected by the law. History wouid show, and
the fcts would demonstrate, tiat Mr. Cleve-
land's administration was the most

administration sio tUit of Georso
W&shicgten. The president had endeav-
ored faithfully aad heacstly to esecuta the
civil service hiw. like icmccratic partr
wasin favor of tlw xecni.on cf the law in

at

uments of his political marcy. tjenilemea
en tha other side considered "it to be&rass- -
t'vke to have spared say one. The prevision
ia the bill was an attempt to scutfr abo- -
Jutrfy thsJaw vcea imsnber wreiwom
to octcrvo ana enforce.

Mr. Springer Wiaieycn wtrs eorarau- -
sioaer ot ruieats did jcu eppcini any Dea--
ocratst

Mr. 3tterwcrth I d-- I never knew tha
polities wligioa.of ssv individaal ap--

Chicago, Juno 9. A Journal's Wood-- 1 letter and spirit, but the law was not
Hlinoit, special ays: W. A. Boies I tended to put it ia the fcodi ot a cabal to

butter factory has failed. Over $100,000 in j reguUlo appointments to office,
claims hare already been filed. Tho failure " Battcrwcrth said gentleman from
also caused "banking houso of B.S. i IUtaots seemed happy that the commissioner
rrker to close. 'of pensions cculd pa: --t to a- - few spared raon- -
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much with me as my party friends. All I
wanted to know was he competent. Mr.
Batterworth then criticized the provision,
declaring its evident object to be the removal
ot tbo barrier which protected tbe partisan
applicant. Tho majority of the house
seemed leagued in a schema to overthrow
tho president and induce him to break the
pledgo he had given to the people. If tbe
law be improper why did not the Democrats
come forward in a manlv way and repeal it?

Mr. Townshend, of Ilhnois, contended, in
reply to Mr. McComas' speech, that tho fic--
urcs would show that the Democratic party
had always been and was still tbe party of
economy. He quoted from tables to show
that sinco that Forty-fourt- h congress the
iAMnocratic party naa successfully reaucea
the expenditures, and he called attention to
tho largo increase made in tho Forty-sevent- h

congress, when the Republican party had
been in control of all branches of tbe gov-
ernment. He declared that when commis-
sioner Black came into office there was not a
Democrat on tbe list of special examiners.
Mr. Townhend, proceeding, said that when
General Black took charge of the pension
office, of tho 1,003 employes there were but
seventeen Democrats. Tho first 171 special
examiners appointed by Commissioner
Black had been Republicans: vet Republi
cans sneered at him as a violator of the civil
service law.

Mr. McAdoOj of New Jersey, supported
the provision.

Mr. Cox, oforth Carolina, the chairman
of the committee on civil service reform,said
this reform wa3 tbo very essence of Demo-crac- v;

it gav o tho people a pure service. If
carried out in its purity it would reduce the
txpenso of the public service. The country
had an executive who was attempting to
carry out the law and tho question was
whether congress would stand by him. If
congress would not the people of the United
States would. Applause.

Mr. Randall said that tbo very effect of
this law was to present more than half of tho
people who voted for members of conaress
from securing any position in tbo classified
service. Should not that law bo assailed
now, here, every where, with proprietj! He
would directly end indirectly agitate the
repeal of sach monstrous, such an unjust,
sucn an mdelensiuie proposition hs tnis.
Applause.

1 say with deliberation that I want tho
chief executive to hear what I have to say
upon tbo subject. It is not any assault on
tbo president; but I say here today that tho
representatives of tho pcoplo by tbo enact-
ment of theso regulations have been

ncd cheated and deprived of the
rights which they ought to have stood hero

nd defended in behalf of the people who
sent them here. Mr. Cleveland is not re-

sponsible for these regulation; nay, more, it
has been but a brief timo sinco Mr. Cleve-
land could possibly have had any influence
over the commission, and I hope a change
will como ov cr the spirit of his dream and
mat lie win give us a just administration ot
the civil service act. Continuing. Mr. Ran
dall said, tho committee hid not interfered
in any way with the law. It only sought to
siy tho comrnitsioners must not attempt to
exclude from tbo holding of office any con
siderable number of American citizens who
wero mentally and physically capable of

with credit the "duty of official
station. Tho committee did not desire any
abridgment of tho rights of thocxeculivo to
appoint; yet it did not wish that three men
should have tho power of sending four
names to the appointing power from which
to select. It wished that tho appointing
power should have the right to select from
all those who had psseed the examination
and whom.it could discover to bo more ca-

pable.
This closed general debato and tho read-

ing of tho bill was commenced.
ilr. Morrison raided a point of order

against tho words "in full compensation"
where they occur in the general appropriat-
ing section of tho bill. Ho intended, ho
said, to bavo the bill conform to tho rules of
the house, whether it took on tho civil ser-
vice or put it out. When tbo committee on
appropriations wished to appropriate more
ot Ics money for salaries than was pro-
vided by Jaw, let them bring in a bill to re-

duce them. (Applause.)
Pending a discu-sio- n of the point of order

tk9 committee roso nnd the houso adjourned.

WASHINGTON NEVb.
Eri'JCR TEN-BO-

Waswkgtox, Jnd 9. A state reception
is to bo given by tho president and Mrs.
Clevelnnd Tuesday evening next, to which
tho cabinet, diplomatic corps, tho judiciary,
congress, ollicors of tho army and navy,
heads of certain bureaus, and their ladies
and fami.ies will bo invited. Tho hours of
tho reception will bo from 9 to 11 o'clock.
A general reception to which tho public
will bo invited without regard, will bo given
on tho following rndsy, Juno 18, from

to 11.
'TIS EVZE THUS.

The war department has received tbe fol-

lowing telegram from General Miles dated
at Calabas, June 7:

For thirty-si- x days tho bostilo Apaches
have been pursued by tho troops in scattered
bands and together S00 miles overthe most
mountainous region of tho country. Alter
an engagement with ours and two with Mex-
ican troops a part endeavored to reach tho
agency. Lieutenant Wado and Captain
Pierce had the Iudians at tho reservation
under close control, but instead of getting
aistsnco what horse they bad were cap-
tured and the bind escaped on foot in the
mountain9. They Etolo a remount and joined
tho remainder in tbo CatatinA mountains,
were driven out by troops under Captain
Lbo and followed by Lieutenant Bigelow
through the Whetstone SanU Ritn andPnt-ngoiii- a

mountains. Lat night L'eutenant
Walsb, Fourth cava'ry. with thirty-nin- e

soldiers and Indian scouts intercepted the
band in the Patagonia mounUin3 and cp-turc- d

tlmv horses, saddles and supplies. li
wa joined by Captain Linton and renewed
tho pnrs uiL Since they flooded the United
Stte territory they hivo killed 130 persons
whom thev found unarmed and in remote
places. They bavo been given no rest and

not captured today they will ba driven
into Sonora, Mexico.

Causo for Alarm
St. Locis, Juno 9. Tbe residents of East

St. Louis have become thoroughly aroused
over the conspiracy, recently unearthed, to
pillage the banlo nnd tho residences of the
wealthier citizens. Tbe action of tho mayor
in discharging tha entire polic force hss left
tbe city entirely unprotected and what he
considered a remedy lias-- only aggravated
tho condition of nlHirs. A meeting of the
represcntativo citizens was held today and a
committer vvaa appointed to wait on his
honor and requeU ..bit a force cf reliable
men be ppointed to fill the vacancies caused
by th dischargo of tbe supposed conspira-
tors. In the event of tha mayor's refusing
to do this a vigilanco committee ill be
formed and a patrol of eight men in each
ward instituted for the protection of life and
property.

One of a Thousand.
PirtLADEirnui. Juno 9. Frederick Turn-i- r,

secretary of tho Knights of Labor, said
today tbat on account of the pressure of du-
ties and tbo unjust attacks mads upon Mr.
PowdirJy, that the latter had offered his
resigaatien in earnest in Cleveland, and laid
down his gavel. The General Assembly
would not accept hii resignation, and offers
were made to incressa tho salarv of tbe
General Grand Master from 51,600 to 3,000
or even $3,000. After much pursuasion Mr.
Powdariy was induced to withdraw his

but would not accept the increase
offered.

K C Exccrols.
Kassi Crrr, June 0. It is reported on

good authority that the Missouri PacfSs
lUilroad company has negotiated for tbe
purchase ot ground in the Eist bottoms
which U? cast of this city and will remove
its, freight yards and round bonnes thre
from Cypress bottom in ansss City, Kan.
The rra-on- s given for the move axe"grer
convenience, zaxe room and betUr protec-
tion cf property at such times as at the re-

cent stnkc
The Missouri river rose four inches today

and is now over eighteen above law water-
mark. There is no apprehension cf damage

present, this being caly but the usual
Jimerii.

The Chicago, Milwaukee and it. Fad Tail-ro- ad

directors arc here icspectisg recent ac-
quisitions. The officials state that their
trains will be rntning here in a year hence.

There were no important developments
here today in ra trouble.

A Lawrence, Kansas, special fays the chief
&ycf commencement weelr at the Uni-
versity was pleasant and profitable ose.
Thirtj-tstadea- tt were gndaated.

Lzwvrar. M Joae 9L At the
& eewti ,! todsyJ..

Periodic Riots are Now
Progress in Unhappy

Ireland.

Belfast Under the Ban or
Furious Mob of Orange-

men.

A Serious Bread Riot is Threatened at
St. Johas, N. S. Labor

Troubles in the States.

Tbe Political Cauldron Beginning to
Bubble Politicians Bobbing Up

Serenely Here and There.

The Wheat Market Again on the Verge
of a Panic The Price Down,

Down, Down.

FOREIGN FLASHES.
Ireland.

Belfast, June 9. Last night a mob of
Orangemen made an attack upon the tavern
kept by a Catholic named Duffey. The
police were promptly on tbe scene and after
a struggle, during which they used carbines,
iney arove me moo away in disorder, 'ine
rioters reassembled with increased strength
and again attacked Duffev, this time over-
powering the police and driving them from
tho place. In tbo first assault Chief ot Po-
lice Carrol was wounded and carried away,
and now lies in a critical condition When
tbe Orangemen returned to tho fijrhl thev
were accompanied by a large number of
factory girls who goaded or shamed on tho
men to battle, and formed a most dangerous
clement. When the officers abandoned
Duffey's, the mob at once took com-
plete possession of the tavern and
it was at once thoroughly sacked. All tho
taps and spigots wero tapped and everybody
was invited to help himself according to bis
taste During their debauch men, youths
and girls drank until they fell helpless in the
street, tho girls acting with greater fury dur-
ing the early stage of tho orgie than the men.
The noise, tho profanity and the disorder
wero terrible. Tho men ended their work
hero by firing tho tavern itself and it burned
to the ground. Then tbo stronger men who
had become infuriated and were not over-
powered ran through tbo streets, pillaging
wherever they went, and increasing the fol-

lowing the farther tbey proceeded. The
rioters after a whilo congregated around tbe
police station and stonod tho place until
they were tired.

1 hey then marched down to another tav-
ern. Tho polico hastened thero in advance
and attempted to protect tho property, but
they were overpowered and driven away.
Tho mob, left in possession, treated tho tav-
ern as they had treated Duffey's and finally
set firo to tho building. Tho polico returned
and this time got tho belter tor a time of the
mob, whose ranks wero depleted by tbe
scores who bad fallen away in drunkenness.
and exlinguisnedtno names beioretney couiu
gain control of the structure, but the officers
were unable to drive tho rioters from tho
locality and they remained and dominated it
until morning.

During tbo rowdyism of the night Mr.
Gladstone and Parnell wero both burned in
effigy and a dummy labeled "homo rule"
was crcamated.

Two men named narland and Mason
were arrested today for tho murder of Thos.
Gallagher who was shot dead last night
during the rioting at Lurgar.

Tbe rioting was renowed bore this evening
and the riot act was again read. The mob
increased in size and began throwing stones
at the polico. The latter fired killing four
persons, ono of whom was a bar maid who
was looking out of a tavern window at the
fighting. The mob returned tbo firo and a
brisk fusilado was kept up for 20 minutes.
Soldiers aro now parading tho streets to
assist tho police in case of necessity.

Tho mob drove a force of 150 polico into
tho barracks and them attacked the building
firing revolvers and throwing stones at the
doers and windows. The polico fired kill-
ing five persons.

Several Protestant clcrirvmon tried to
disperso the mob but their efforts wero una-

vailing.
Ono of the persons killed was a widow

with two children.
One hundred and fifty policcnen have

beon sent from Cork to lialfaat to reinforce
the police there.

Ensland.
Loxdok, Juno 9. Tho Standard this

morning commenting on Morlcy's speech at
tbo Eighty Club's meetinglast night, denies
that Parnell represents tbe Irish opinion ex-

cept as the instrument or agent to procure
concessions.

Tbo French press is disappointed at tho
defeat of the home rule bill.

The Tempes says: It would be strango if
Gladstone's tomb should not bear tho pi
taph, "Here lies a man who made Ireland
and Encland."

Tbo Paris compares Gladstone with tho
ultimate success of the premier.

Tho Liberties says: Gladstone's mistake
in not confiding his plans of engagement
with tea Parnolhte electors would thus have
prevented the splitting ot tbo Liberal party.

The Free Prcs, of Vienna, thinks Great
llritain is on the threshold of stirring times.

Comments of lha press of Rome on the
division are extremely moderate.

The IWrlin Togbl&tt thinks tbat the com-in- c

elections will place Giaditono in a more
unfavorable position.

The National Zeitung says tho adverse
vote is directed against the principle fully
with details.

Several leading German papers mike no
comments on tho rsult of tbe division. Tbo

Icnrv
secretary, had an interview with Gladstone
today. Immediately afterwards a private
cabinet council was held which remained in
tcftion two hours.

AH parties are preparing for the election
with haste and anxiety. Liberal whips de-

clare that GIadstae candidates must be sus-

tained in every constituency in Grest
Britain and Ireland.

Within the last two days Schadhont,chief
of the National liberal federation, has been
conferring with Gladstone.

LoKPO,June9. Mr. Gladstone will to-

morrow inform the house of commons of
tho government's intention to appeal to the
country after obtaining tho neoonary votes
of supply to tide over the elections. Par-
liament will probably te dismissed on June
26. The government whips are less sanguine
regarding the prcspecU of the Liberals in
tbe coming elections, owing to a great dearth
of funds and suitable candidates.

Extensive police precautions have oeen
taken at the east end of London, where dis-

orders are feared. The Iroh of PoHber-bit- e,

Bermondsey and Wapping having be-

come greatly excited, a full supply of de-

tectives has been stationed to preserve the
public peace and all strangers are narrowly
scrutinized. It is openly stated that an oat-bre- ak

or plot is feared. J
The Hartington Whigs have decided to

organize with the partial assistance of the
Conservatives a party to act in opposition to
home rule candidates during the coming
election.

Mr. Henry Laboucben is busily eagasfd
in forming a Radical party to oppose Mr.
Chamberlain and hi method.

Swaxska, Wales. Jose Or The civil mar-
riage efMme. Aoelica Patti and Signor

ico!iai took place here today.

Amalgamated Association.
PmsBrao, Pa, June 9. The wage

association and
the committee repr mating tha maouiae-tarer-s.

are in sessnoa today. The scale as
sobmittedUtheaasaeaastaabeeaia opera-
tion during the peat year, with the excep-
tion of cose mediicatiaee ra&iered neces
sary by the cBssafiea Is process ol U&e

ufactnra. His generally IwSeved tha
aaaesfactsrm sriU acrea to the aeaJe s
mittaadts "A will Iwsagaed today.

The ixiaiin .ca sstitsi th two en
taasullialiiajiaiM -

The Turf.
St. Locis, June 9. Weather showery,

with some light rains, track a trifle heavy,
attendance very good. MutuaJs business of
no interest.

First race, three-quarte- rs of a mile
in I Starters: Mystic, Prima Donna, Pear! Jen-- 1

nings, tjn unman, .alary xlareloot, Arcn-ilin- s.

Surprise, Country Girl, Dudley Oaks,
Katrina, fcam Powers, Sis Himar, Helanthus
and Fancbette. Kon-startc- r, Quarter. In
betting. Pearl Jennings was a strong favor-
ite and she wen easily by a length, Uarefoot
second four lengths in front of Prima
Donna third; time, 1:17J.

second race, one mile starters: i avor-it- e,

Wanda, Finality, Scotch Lass, Warm-Ivto- n,

King Cob, Ella, Glenelg, Rich Ball,
Sallie L, Buchanan, Missionary, Alamanda,
Freeman and Fannie B. Non-starte- r, Mod
esty. Buchanan won bv ono length. Free
man second, Finality third; time, 1:46.

Third race, merchants stake, 1 miles
Starters: Expert,(favorite) Ettreen, Shadow,
Phillips, Too Late and Clay Pete. Non-start-

W. R. Woodward. Expert was rid-
den out by U lengths, Clay Pete 2d, Phil-
lips 3d; time 2:1L

Fourth race, St. Louis hotel stake, J mile
Starters: Clarion, Rose, Carrey. Penden-ni- s,

Jennie, (favorite) Mt. Rose, Terracotta,
rrocrasunator, uertna vj ana Jim uore.
Jennie won easily by one length, Carrey 2d,
Jim uore aa, time las.

Fifth race, starters: Pool. Lemon. Rebel
Scout, Ligon, Mary FJIis, Biddy, Bowling,
Jim Mara, Hiladary and Tarter (favorite).
Hiladary won by one length, Mry Ellis 2d,
Lemon 3d. Timo 1:53.

Brighton- - Beacu, Juno 9. Winners to-
day, Marbopp, John Mullins, Aleck Acent,
Brooklyn Eagle and Windfall.

Base Ball.
ST BROOKLYN.

Brooklyns 1 1 Metropolitans ... 5
AT NEW TORK.

.New York 1 Chicago.- .- 1

AT ST. LOUIS.
St. Louis 7 Louisville 10

A Bis Boodle.
Chicago, June 9. Tho Times this morn-

ing says: For the sum ot S127.000, to be
divided among less than twenty of its mem-
bers, tbo city council, Monday evening after
a luagucuaie, passed iuo special orainance
giving tho Chicago Pasonger Railway com-
pany tho right to make all needful and con-
venient curv es, branches, excavations, sewer
connections, and to placo cables and ma'
cbinory on any street upon which its rail
ways are now constructed. This amount
was paid tho aldermen, some of whom havo
always bad a price, and as ono or tnem put
it whilo tho measure was being discussed
pro and con, "we are earning our money."
The franchise sought for was a very valuable
one. The aldermen rated themselves high
but their figures were accepted. The ordi-
nance passed and will no doubt be signed by
the nmyor, who, it is alleged, has already
bignifie 1 his intention not to a eto it. Tho ag-
gregate amount of boodio is larger than any
which has ever been offered for any franchise
that tho city has authority or legal right to
grant.

About Railroads
St. Louis, Juno 9. Tho classificetion

committee on railroads west of tho Missouri
meridian, met thU morning at tho Lindcl
hotel. Tho committeo was very reticent as
to tho object of tho mectinsr and will mike
no official announcement of what they intend
to accomplish, but thero is no doubt that Or
matters ofgreat importance sro to bo con-
sidered. It is expected that an understand-
ing will be arrived at which will make more
amicablo relations between tho northwestern
lines. Thero will bo a general revision and
correction of the classification, and an effort
will bo made to harmonize all conflicting
interests and dispose of such complaints as
may be prccntod for consideration and
action. So far as can ba ascertained there
are no serious difficulties to bo met by tho
railroad men.

Alabama Domocrats.
Mostoouekt, June 9. Tbo Democratic

stato convention met today. Chairman do
Toss pkins of tho cxecuaivo committee called
tho convention to order, and made eloquent
reference to President Cleveland, which was
heartily applauded.

Tho convention adjourned until tomorrow.
Great interest conte.r in tLo gubernatorial
coniect-- There aro four candidates Clay-
ton, Dawson, McKlyea and Scay.

Youthful Murderer.
Aksox, O., June 9. Howard Rempls,

aged C, and Artie Addick, aged 4, got Into a
dispute yesterday, when ISempis, with a U
threat that he would shoot, went into his
father's bouse and got a revolver and said:
"Artie, I am going to shoot you," and with
tbe words fired. Tho bullet lodging in the
child's brcait, resulting in death in a few
moments.

O'Shea Revenzed.
St. Loun, June 9. Tho Poit-Dispat-

will publish a sensational cable dispatch to-

day, claiming that Parnell, tho great Irish
leader, has been involved in h social scandal
arising out of bis too intimate relations with
Mrs. Captain O'Shea, and that it is owing to
this fact that O'Shea failed to vote for the
homo rule meaturo in the commons Tuesday
morning.

In the Ditch
OtAOE Crrr, June 9. The train on the

Ottawa, Oiage City & Couneil Grove rail-
road was ditched this morning at 11 o'clock.
L. L. Coppedge, chief engineer of tho road,
and 'Mr. Evens, surveyor, wero instantly
killed.

Give om Fish.
Sr. Johv, N. S., Juno 9. Bread riots are

threatnwl in Conception I5v. Crowds of
unemployed men are parading the streets.
The polico with rifles and fixed bayonets so
far havo prevented looting.

MARKETS HV TELEGRAPH.

Chicago uraia aa4 Produce
Cnicvn). Jane tr

The boll feella;; la wheat appeared todej4rt
entlrelr from It starlinf at :'.' for Jul j.
The price dropped eff In TO, TO'e to TS on siod
baTln; and then ncder illnje of ttltlru? or-

ders broke & to T5", act rioted there at I v m
Ia the afternoon thi all of weakces cortlsned u
Jnlr WoehlDir 71 , or a fall decline of Sc from L'

top Chores of two da a ao Tte. reeling at
time was (iKllfllj atd develod the

ft that Isrjc ntmber of pecple held larse
Uotatf wheat purchased ob the recent lalf-- t

who were compelled to throw tbtm oierbvard.
materially auietlc: In the decline The amoast
of wheat oa ocea. ;a; dltelceed andlrrraae
of J.i),rtObnvti!, which eaoxd a wrateaieir
at the ontttart, but he coar of valset appear
edtobe governed solely by the mof eroent of
tome of the larger local tradere whose cfferlco
were almost OBpretedrctedlj large. .Mtha
cloeofogidal trading In the afiersoos Jslr
watqauled alTCi

TheClher ttriet sympathized with wheat
atd all thoired a decline d, tat sot to the aarnr
extent

floor Qolet tod steady.
Wheat falearasxed: jBae.7xv.eT3. etoeed

TJV: Jnlr, 71476.. e!o-- . TJS't Aafa-- t,
--.Ur.li, rioted 77MJo 7;SS.o
J. .pricf: OS

Cera Sales rscpedj Cub. UVSV34S: clued
UKi Jnlr. tX3!,. clot- -l SIS'; irr&t.
fit

Oats ! rascal Cob. i7V: Jclv. I7
ZIS, clo-e-d I7S;JtBott. S4!S. dodS.

Ej jnlet; 5o. J. U
dolls Jfo. S,'iZ

rork Sales ra:fr-.lCa- C7K7J; Juae,
; U&Jt. a TVS- .- nj, cloaed t 7(34 7);

ACtXet. SsKJiCS 57

..art! Sale rured: eab. M & C7:
air. as liioii. cloud M HS'Crf ; aojoai.

a zist'Eatter ereanry. IJU.V; dairy. 12SU.
Ix.-lMi3-He.

Koeetptsrheat. Xl.oaot eors, tX.OBOi oat.
ir.om.

imiiKJ toxxs
ITheat Jelj-JIS-

Cora-Jaiyt- 4V;.
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rx.it Jedr41- -

LardjBly at Kjf.

. ;( Craia asl Frsdacc
trt. Lc-cu-. Jew .
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Whrat. rt5t as4 easy, dottst X lewar

thaayefterlsp
Salae rasxvd - S ml oa 7T44: Jea.

7Ud:yaJr, TSVsTMr, tictlx fZtf. Xsraat,
TlVS-- n. rfnitij' !!; 77,i7X.
dwtacTVX.

Cora iaii aarf towers So. 2 sata-- S eaea, SXt
Joly.KKi Jiajial.D'a;
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Lard easy. i 75.
Btcelpt wheat, 13.CO0; com 49,000; oats.

13.VAJU,

iraooos soaks
Wheat tsy and S'8.c lowea.
Corn .",' Vc lower.
Oats 'eIowr.

Kacsu city Grain and Fiodace.
KAKS4 Crrr. Jtuie 9.

Tha Dally Indicator rrpirts whtat receipt
2.MV); shipments MM; la store. 30O.UO;
market weak: Xo. 3 red. rasj, Si blJ: Joly,
U bid, Xivr asked; Astrast. oV,Xo. 2soflcah,
fd bid. TO asked.

Corn IteceipU 3t"1; shipments 400: In
storeSS.OUU; quiet: No. Srasb Uuked; Joly,
MS' asked; So 2 white cash, ayi aiked.

Oats Xo. 2 cash nominal; cash ii&Xti- -

Rre Nominal.
liar Pall aad weak: liacy small balled.
w, targe, o ou. nw s.
gts weak at c.

Batter Jail, weak; choice creamery. SI; floe
dairy. I(13.

Calcazo Live Stock.
Chicago. Jane 9.

Cattle Receipt!. 7.0U: ahlpmenu. SCO:
market steady bat rather kw; shipping; steera
KO$l-- U Ib. as sogs (S; stockers and
feeders. a73g tW; cows, bulla and ml led,
i OOSI 10; bulk, ; 733 a, ihroofh Texas.

ti SO&3 75; .
Uog--s Receipts. 2.0JO; shipment-- . COO;

market Mow and lie lower; rooxh and
mixed.: 3 C044 IS: packing and hippie-- ;,

ti S0&3 3; light, 3 9C&I SU; klpj, J l3 W.
Sheep Receipts, 2u; shipment. U;

market stronger; natives, 2unt U; Texan,
i 0)3 65; lambs, per bead, uol ul.

St. Loots Live Stock.
St. locis. June 9.

Cattle Receipt, iJi; shipment. ISM;
active, unchanged on goad cattle, common
grades steady; export S3 iiS 0; fair to good,

t o&S 10; common, ft 3V1 70: corn-fe- d

Texai, as sotil so; grass-re- d Tt am. a; 2VI to:
cows and hrlfers. Si :33 72; sleeken and
feedtn, .

Hogs receipts 9,eo.: shipuenU, !0-"- '; mar-
ket active and &Hc higher; best and choice
heavy, l4i 3.1; mixed packing. SI tOl 31;
light. IISttM

Sheep Receipt 17tO; etlpmenta Mn; market
steady; J 2J2 SS.

9i Citv I.lTe Sioca. v
RxaCiVT. Janet).

lattle Uecell t, &:; thlpmenu. 1313;
market weak, and a eha.le lower; ; choice to
fancy. 5 WZb IS, lair to guol. l 7il !tu:
common to medium, f Cmil 01; etocker ami
feeders, M J'j4 .M; cowi, (2 vg3 M.

IIoga-Recel- pta, 14 C77: ahlp'u, 4.1V: eteady
active. So lover; good to choice l OCat4 10; com-
mon to incillam, 3 Qi3 in

Sheep Receipt 797; ahlpmeot. none;
quiet; good to choice ti 7503 ; common to
mniiiuu, i ve- - u

Paltier C. Joy,
l'hyslclan aud Sargeon; oClcp at D. U. S'erry'a
drug store. 9le Iioozlaa at e. l'-I- m

I. H. Mattiagly,
Phyaltlan; office over London Tailors, Xo IM11
Main atre t Iti-l-

M. A. Pratt,"H. D.,
Office nn the we't etalrirav. laitle block: reel.
dence. lot u w abaeb ave. neir Ut l

Notice.
Notice i litrvUy given that the under-Ignc- d

asij;Be f prepared to pay a dm-dea- d

of ten per cent, on demand allowed
againtt the estate of H. 1. Ilotcy Jk Co.,

A. It. WKltlllT.
11-- Antgueo'ofK. I' llocy A Co.

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION
the Citizens Itank. Wichita, Kas",at the doe

sadners Junetf, IcH..
BUOCKCK.

Loana and ilhcounu. a 577 .Wl 02
Ovenlralt . S,ui C7
Tax eale certificate VI la
Itomt account ),r,-- 12
Real estate. 27,1S 1U
Laahand tight exchange , 1ft Mn 47

Total .. I .', (Hi

liibiutus.
Capital stock (paid In) . t MO.ViO 00
interest acojucl. . .. 11,13 M
DciolU ..... '.' 'J7

Total . . . . d.l.Uli 51

STATE OK KAN4A4, 1

iounty o seogteicK. j -
I. John C. Dent. Cashier of the above bank.

solemnly swear that the alave atatement N
true to the beat of my knowledge and belief.

JOHN C. I)Kl:T,Cahler.
Sworn to anil subscribed before, me thla 3th

day or Jane, ire" .1 W. Turatu.
.Notary I'a'illc. Selgnlck county, Was

My commission expire Octobers'. 'r'J dl'.tf
beport"opthkcondition

Or the Kansai National Hani, at Irblta, In
the state of Kansa, at the eloieof buttne,
June 3rd, 1S--

lUteOL'K.CN.
Iviani and dlMnnt.... .. . lef.r:' a,
OverdrafU . l.SUI vt

. Ibiixli to eecure circulation... l:,W ut
Other atocks.boud and mortgigrt . 5,171 7'J
Hue from approreil renene aireut.. 13. 1M 46
Hue from other National Hani . si,U 11
Dne from StaU banks and bankers 2ft), U
Real etate. lurnlliire and dxtnre.. ll.MI 78
Current expcniea and taxes paid .. I.t'l IB

paiu . .',(
Kxchange for clearing-hous- .. 4,031 uo
Hill, ol other bank. . . . S1,1W u
Kractlonal 1 ajwr currency, nickels

antl ,ennita. . ... 2 XI
Sjieele . . . 5.0M V
Igal tender botes .. . . 15,0") CO

Redemption fund I th I.' !. Treas-
urer iSr cent, of circulation) SC. -- 0

Due from V. H Treasurer, other than
3 cent relrmptlon fnnd

Total
UALIUTlaa

Capital stock paid in t M.uOO )
fond 10,("1 (O

rndlTldelpnat 20,2 1 1 S9
National Itank note onUUiHlIng ll.Jil Ou
IndlTldnal dri.wllfl aubject to check 1S7,IS4 (i)
Ieniandrertlncateaordetflt . . 2,3i S4
line toother National bank MW
Due Vt btate Hank a&l banker... 3J.1B7 .')

Total.-- .. . t 311,317 3

Stale of Kanuk., County of Sedgwick, m.
I. A A Hnle. Cailder of the aboie--

camel bank, d,i eolemnly ewear that the alio
statement 1 true to the beat of my k nowIeige
and belief A. A. II VDK, Cvbltr.

,Dlcrlb"l and laorn to before me IhUetfa
dayof Jane. 1(

lcL.) c v iccLavTn, notary
commI!cn expire April 10. Ht.

Correct Atte.1.
Sil'L IlbCCK. )

J.I. Una, Director.
II W Lewis. J

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
Of the Wichita National Rank at Wlrl.lu.ln

lb Mat of Hants, at tt cl ef bu.lne
Jane 3, I;

anocica
txnn arnl dltconot tllS.C'o 7i

Overdraft i.snl OS

8 bond to eecsT rlrcolatlon n.tso no
boo-- or band I.X.V1 U)

Other slock, bond and mortgage t.va i4

Io from appro ed reserve agent lft.eu 44

Ia from other National bank . .
Iue from fetal banka and banker S

Ileal ealat. fornltare snd flxtoree 10.U1 w
Correal xper and taxe paid ll7e

ni iald X,iS2
ICxehaage for eearlBghoue
lailtnf other bank a.tvt
rraetlooal pai'er conener, aleklea

anlr-eaale- t SI b
RperJ. StSfA v
Izal tender note ll,r, otj

fond with IT a Treasur
er (a per cent 01 cirmiauenr wl

Total v.;.
UiMimu.

CajdUl ttoea paid .'a s la,"o a
-- arpio ioiw je.o.i 11
L"DdliUI ptnnt
Vatloeal baak note OOUtaadl&g
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TBE REVOLUTION

ClothinsfHouse

102 DOUGLAS AVENUE.
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Agrairi!

Again one of
w

buyers

in the market to take advan-

tage of the many bargains to

be had on account of Stock

taking by all leading jobbing

houses. In a few days we

will Astonish you.

Watch this space closely.

THE BOSTON STORE

PHILADELPHIA STORE
' Cor. DOUGLAS AVE and MARKET ST.

Special

on

4

G of
at

6 at

42

at 7c.

Offering!

We placo sale Saturday morning:

pieces Black silk

actual worth 1.75.

pieces surah

and blue (ioc: actual

English

seersnekers
damaged, but

onr is

shall

pieces Black silk brocades Goc;

worth, $i.

pieces

and
slitzhtly

Rhadzimcr at 97c,

silk in brown, black

worth, $1.

doublcfold Gingham

(The Ginghams mre

are made to sell at

J

25 cents.

02 dozen silk TaiTcta, Gloves in black

and the new shades of mauve and tan, all

sizes, 3.5c; regular price of these is 75c

Shall offer these bargains for a few day

only.
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